
Wine Bottles for Carryout

House Wines by Canyon Road, California  $10
Pinot Grigio, Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Cabernet

white
Benvolio Pinot Grigio, Italy  $16
light, crisp with a hint of grapefruit

J Vineyards Pinot Gris, Russian River Valley, CA  $24
deeply layered palate bursting with fruity notes and finishing with floral hints

Boordy Riesling, Baltimore Oriole, MD  $16
aromas of honeysuckle, citrus and apricots

Willm Riesling, Alsace, France  $24
apple and pear notes with off-dry lemon hints

Cambria Julia's Vineyard Rose, CA  $24
fresh strawberry, watermelon, and citrus, smooth texture with lively acid and a tart finish

Kim Crawford Sauvignon Blanc, NZ  $26
a bouquet of citrus and tropical fruits & herbaceous notes, pineapple and stone fruit

Stonestreet Sauvignon Blanc, Alexander Valley, CA  $30
grassy on the nose, with an exotic tease of pea shoot, with mango, lemon, grapefruit and apricot flavors

Murphy Goode Sauvignon Blanc, CA  $18
citrus, nectarines and white peaches with an aromatic hint of lemongrass

Matua Valley Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, NZ  $18
herbal notes of sage and fresh mint with tropical fruits

Louis Latour Duet, Chardonnay/Viognier, France  $25
floral nose with exotic notes, silky smooth with fruity aromas of peach & apricot

Lobetia Unoaked Chardonnay, CA  $18
bouquet of tropical fruits like pineapple, peach, apple

Copain Chardonnay, Sonoma Coast, CA  $30
honeysuckle, jasmine, white blossom, pineapple mint, meyer lemon, verbena, mandarin and tangerine, pink
lady apple

Cambria Chardonnay, Santa Maria Valley, CA  $24
oak spice, mango, white peach, citrus and vanilla bean

red
La Crema Pinot Noir, CA  $28
aromas of black plum, cherry, rhubarb and hints of earth

Apolloni Pinot Noir Cuvee, Willamette Valley, OR  $28
tastes of rose petals, raspberries and cocoa powder with hints of citrus

Murphy Goode Merlot, CA  $20
rich flavors of blackberry jam, nutmeg, and dark fruit

Silver Palm Cabernet, CA  $24
blackberry and cassis, spice and oak

Aero Malbec, Argentina  $22
ripe plum and roasted coffee beans are followed by flavors of blueberry compote

Edmeades Zinfandel, Mendocino, CA  $24
blueberry, plum, vanilla and leather smoky notes
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prices as listed, subject to availability, must accompany food purchase


